Antigenic variation of Giardia lamblia in experimental human infections.
To determine if Giardia surface Ag vary in human infections volunteers were inoculated enterally with trophozoites of uncloned GS/M-85 and in later experiments with two clones derived from GS/M. The surface Ag of trophozoites reisolated from 6/6 volunteers differed from the inoculum. To determine if the surface Ag of trophozoites derived from clones would also change, volunteers were inoculated with two clones, B6 or H7. B6 possesses a 200-kDa surface Ag recognized by mAb 3F6 and H7 has a 72-kDa surface Ag recognized by mAb G10/4. One of thirteen B6 and four of four H7-inoculated volunteers became infected. Analysis of Giardia obtained on day 22 from the intestines of the four H7-infected volunteers and cultures derived from these trophozoites revealed loss of the initial major surface Ag as determined by surface IFA using mAb, surface radiolabeling and loss of cytotoxicity to mAb, and Western blots. Loss of the 72-kDa Ag began after day 14 and was practically complete by day 22. The 200-kDa surface Ag was almost totally absent from the surface of Giardia isolated from the single B6-infected volunteer. Serum surface-reactive antibodies, as measured by IFA and cytotoxicity to H7 and the day 22 isolates, showed high levels of antibodies to H7, primarily to the 72-kDa surface Ag, but negligible or low levels of late-appearing antibodies to the day 22 isolates. These studies document antigenic variation of Giardia in human infections and show that humoral responses are in part isolate-specific.